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Board Meeting
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Location: 13 Fitzroy Street, London

David wh itleton (Arup)

David Byrne (TDL)

James llrompson (Hea's)
lohn Bonn ng (The Bu ding Centre)

Pawan Tarisopu a (sa nsburys)

Leonora Popaj (Pied a rere)
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Colin wilcox (city or London)

Rchard Ba dw n (Deruent London)
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chief superintendent Rchard Tucker (Mevopo itan Po ice)

-lercmy Shapib (LB camden)

Lee Lyons (The F E.ovia Parrne6h p)

Gary Reeves (The F tzrovla Partnership)

Agenda

1. Apologies for Absence

2. I4lnutes of previous meeUng

3. Appointment of Directors

4. Executive Summary

SectorsLb grcup minltes (appendix 1)

5. F nance update

Management acounts

Fnance &Governance sub grolp minutes

Reforecast budget 2014/15

6. West End Projedr

7. Fieight consolidation Projecl

8. Any other Business

The date ofthe next Board l\4eeting is 14 IVIay, 2015, 12noon
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Meeting of Board of Directors
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Minutes

Fitzrovia Partnership

David Wh ttleton, AruP (Chairman)
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Penny lvlils, Metropolitan Po lc

1.

2.

chairman welcome

. The Chairman welcomed everybody to the meeting

Apologies for Absence

. The Chairman noted apoogies from Ben Ferrer, Ben Fugler, Sean Affleck and Penny l4ills.

Minutes of the last meeting

. The minutes ofthe last meeung were noted

Matters Arising
. l4N confirmed that a meeting between representatlves of the Restaurant and Community sub

p- groups woud be welcomed to discuss mutuaL issues in the area LL agreed this would be

undertaken and a date set once the attendees were agreedi
. GR noted that the opportunity for nominating Board l9ember Alternates had been welcomed

and those put foruard to date had been outlined in Paper 1;

. In responsb to a question fiom ws, GR confirmed in the 2015 work plan that an exercise would

be undertaken to better unde6tand the reason for people visiting FiErovia;
. GR advised the reporting of crime statistics remained work in-prcgress and hoped to table

further information at the next Board meeting;
. LL confirmed that Fitzrovia businesses were given prioriry for all

Christmas market;
. GR advised the Partnership received regular updates of Crossrall

cornmunicate where appropriate to the Fitzrovia Neighbourhood

3. Alternate Diredors
. The Board unanimously agreed the appointment of Tom Amies, colin Treedy, Tom French,

IYartin ColqLrhoun, Fiona small, Niccolo consigli and lYichael O'Donoghue as Board Alternates;

Parinership events such as the
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GR advised that Penny l4ills had stood down from her role as Board Observer followng the
receni Po ice re structure. Her successor wolld be nominated prior to the next Board lvleeting.
The Chaiman thanked Penny for her contribution over the past two years;
GR advised progress had been made with Sainsbury's and a new Board representative would
be nominated for the next meeting ofthe Board;
GR advised that an LB Camden Ward Councillor had yet to be nominated by Camden for their
obseruer position on the Board, following the resignaUon of lvlilena Nuti. The Board agreed a
Cabinet lYember should be invited to take up the position. JS agreed to discuss and
commun cate any progress to the Partnership;
The Company website would be updated as reqLrjred to reflect the Board changes.

4. Green Infrastructure Audit

The Chairman introduced l4ark lob from Arup to present the flndings of a Green Infrastructr.rre
Aud tthat had been commissioned by the Parrnership;
The presentation and potentialoutcomes were welcomed by the Board;
JT suggested that the work be co'ordrnated with the Cean Air project. GR conf rmed this wou d

RB commented that developlng roofgardens was easier to deliver in new s.hemes than as part
of a refurbishment project;
lvlN emphasised the importance ofgreen space and the deficitwithin Fitzrovia;
The Board wished io see short, med um and long term recommendatons put together as the
next stage ofihe work;
GR confirmed a copy ofthe summary report would be made ava able to the Board,

5. Executive Summary

Sector focus qroups

-he min-res o'the secto st b-groups were noted,

The execut ve summary was noted;
LL noted the leve of savings achieved wthin the S@vings joint procurement initiative and
further noted the waste management progress. New tarqets had been set for both projecG;
The Dylan Thomas event was noted and was deemed a success by the Board;
The Christmas lights scheme was noied together with the Chrl$mas prograrnme of events and
the Pannerships assocaton wth the Chidren's Wards at UCLH. The Christmas newspaper

LL presented the introduction of a refreshed oyalty scheme, whch \aould be launched in
December, Initial resr,rlts will be communicated at the next Board meeting;
RB commented on the ncreased number of teephone boxes in the area, GR confrmed the
Partnership would resist where poss ble further proliferation and would discuss with camden;
LL noted the success ofthe member training programme and is roll oul into 2015;
GR noted ihat the West End Project woLrld be presented to Camden Cabinet in January 2015.
The outcome wil be outlined at the next Board m€eting;
The Board was peased wth the progress of the Clean A r project and sought to further its
recornmendations. With resped to the Freight consolidation project, the Partnership is working
u,ith both Carnden and Heal's regard ng possibe opportunities moving foMard;
LL confirmed that the Tottenham Court Road retall mix study was work in progress and would
be presented at a future meeting ofthe Board;
App ications to the lYayor's High Street Fund were notedi
LL advjsed that Camden were reviewing the possibiliiy of jntroducing a Late N ght Lely In the
area. The Parinership would be discussng the issue with Camden and the implications for
Fitzrovia based business€s;
WS updated on the development of the Neighbourhood Forum and agrced to update progress
atthe next Partnership Board meet ng.

5. Finance Update

Management Accounts

The management accounts were noted (appendix 1).

Finance & Governance sub-9roup

GR advis€d of a provision for 16,261for bad debt;



Annual Accounts 2013/14

l4A presented the accounis prepared for year 2013/14 He commented that they had b€en

presented in a clear and concise manner compared to rnany other BlDs that had been

benchmarked by Goodman Jones;
JB asked about the presentation of management costs which was explained by l'4Ai

The accounts would be made ava lable to all members following iheir adoption at the Company

AGlv1. The Board agreed thatthe abbreviated accounts should be filed with Companies House;

The accounts$,ere unanimously agreed bythe Board.

7. Camden Business Charter

The Chairman pres€nted the Camden Buslness Charter' The areas of synergy behveen the

work ofthe Partnership and the Charter were positively noted;
The Chairman welcomed any feedback from the Board which could be communicated back to

Government Review of BIDS

. GR outlined the DCLG review of BIDS;

. It was noted that broadly the introduction of BlDs in 2004 had been seen as a success and the
DCLG were currently reviewinq opporiunities for jmproving the way in which they operate Key

headlines include the potential enhancements to the role of BIDS in working with Local

Authorities and the tightening up of governance arrangements as the number of BIDS indease,
u,hich is now sittlng at 200 in the UK since their introduction 10 years ago;

. GR was asked to keep the Board up to date wlth any flture developments

Any other business

. There was no fudher business.

Date of ne).t m€eting

. The ne\t meetinq will take place at l2noon on 19 February 2015 at the Arup offices
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9,

GR advised that the budget !\,ould be reviewed in response to advice from Camden that there
would be a redLrctjon in the anucipated BID levy collected. Thls is due to buildings being out of
rating and new rating assessments;
The Chairman welcomed the benchmark of management costs and committed to undertake the
review periodically to ensure best value for the Partnership members;
The Board meeung cycle was noted;
cR advised ofthe recent developrnents in the regulations that administer BIDS, which provided

for both cross-border BIDS and Propeiry BID5 to be established. The Partne6hip would review

the changes and identi6/ any irnplications/opporiunities forthe Parinership;

l4embers ofthe sector sub groups were noted by the Board



Paper 1 : Appointment of Directors

The Board of Directors which lead and guide the work of the Fiizrovia Partnerch p are chosen from the
businesses which form the conslituency of the organisation and volunlary members represenling small
business, lhe property sector and the residential community. The Board seeks as wide a €nge of
skills as possible.

Nominations are as follows:

RetailRepresentative

Observer

Sa nsburys

IVletropolitan Police

Pawan Tarigopu a

Chief Superintendent Richard Tucker

Sean Havers

Chlef lnspecior Steven Wright

Board Alternates Sainsburys

I\,,letropolitan Police

The new LB Camden Board Obsetuer is 10 be confirmed
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Paper 2 : Executive Summary

Team Update

The lasl quarter has seen changes lo ihe Ambassador team, wth Dervin Patterson leavlng ihe
business in January 2015 Tony Garratt remains as Ambassador Supervisor and will be supporting

other pOects within the BID team. Dave Fereday continues to undertake an operational Iole in oder
to help enhance the quality of the street environment. We are currently reviewing the slructure of the

Ambassador team to refecl a mole business-ceniric approach and a more effective relationship

which is emerg ng from our partnership working with the Police and Councll.

Holly Brooks who has been on maiernity leave for ihe past nine months has decided lo resign from

her position ai the Fiizrovia Pafinership to become a full time moiher. We thark Holly for all her hard
work overihe last 3 years and wish her well in the future.

Membership

ln the period slnce November 2A14, 14 new businesses have arrived into the area as new BID

members. These are British Airways Pension Trust x 2, Calligaris, Dentsu Aegis UK Ltd,

Enteftainment One tJK Ltd , Gerry Weber UK Limited, Kahuna, Nationwide Building Society, Scottish

Widows lnvestmenl Partnership, Spencer Ogden Llmited x 2, SPG [4edia, Tavistock lnstitule of

I\Iedical Psychology, Ten Lifestyle I\Ianagemenl Lid andTigerspike(NBsomeofthesehaveprevous
membership however since November ihey have expanded their space)

Wilh ongoing regeneration wo*s in ihe area, our current BID membership sils at 227 businesses

Voluntary members

Since November we have recruited 29 new voluniary members to the Partnership These are Almost
Famous Andrew Jose, Beyond Bread, Brazilian Goumet, Brodie's Shoes and Keys Charlotte Slreei
News, Cllpso, Double J s Cafe, Fish Bone Restaurant, Fitzrovla Bjcycles, Goodge Street Espresso
Heath Food Centre Caf6, J Hair & Beauty, London Graphic Cenlre Reynolds, Stephen Street
Kiichen The Old Dairy Caf6, Vanno i Hair, Warrens Sandwich Bar, Caf6 l\Ietro Express, Chi, Bang

Bang Canteen, Gigs, Kua 'Aina, Obica, The Euilding Centre, The Soho Wine Supply Ltd, Wild Game

Co, B ack Sheep

ATCM National BID of thd Month award

The Partne6hip has been awarded ATCI\I National BlD of the lMonth for January 2015, in recogn t on

of our Clean Air work and the 20 pledqes achieved folowing our engagement wth ovel40 memberc'

Fitzrovia Air Quality champions Evening
The BID is inviting those businesses thal have pledged to help improve Air Quality in Fitzrovia to

attend a special celebratory even ng with other businesses who have also pledged io'make a

difference'. Sponsored by The Building Centre, parlicipating members wil collect a signed pledge

certificate from Cllr Sally Gimson, and hear aboul the next stage of our Sustainabilily programme over
some drinks and light refreshments.

S@vings Scheme

The annual review of the savlngs scheme has dernonstrated significant value to BID members taking
part in the joint procurement scherne

. 1Og businesses actively engaged in the scheme, with 74 currenily receving operational cosi
savings.

. Savings of t432,521 have been identified and 1209,589 savings realised
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Breakdown per commodiiy:

9,625

9,431 3,215

Waste Management programme

our waste management programme has deveroped werJ during the rasr quarter rt has reduced costslor partrcipalino businesses. ncreased rhe tevei of recycting ii firrroui" unjlo"irifi,]ed to reducinglhe overailcalbon footprjnt in the area

. SinceAuqust20l3theBlDhasjnvested€8206.87(18months) average !455.94/month;. 36 BID members secured annualised savings of€46,536. A relurn on investment of ciose io 611. Environmentalsavings secured eqlates lo 1431 trees and 346,450 kg/CO2

Together with our partners, Meercat and paper Round, our key objeciive dunng the next ti monlhs isto conve.l tl-ose ousinesses al,eady elgaged but vet to sign up

Operations
Security threat levet
The current threat level from internaiional terorism for ihe UK remains as SEVERE (SEVERE meanslhat a lerorist attack is highly tikety) our members traue ueen aavisea or rn" ir.,-J rJi"i tog"tn". *rfl.,steps that they are encouraged ro take to reduce the risk to their busi;""". n iri'r.,Jiiorrrn,""tionwas sent out with advice following a recent statemeni released by At_SnaLaaO wnici tiif<eO ff.,reats toOxford Sireet and the Westfield shopping cenlres

Since Friday 29 August, the police have jncreased the levets of vrsrble patrols and mptemented oihers-e,curily and protection measures. They w/ burld on uri"t,ng 
"o;;unity ,"r"t,!n'" to pro"ia"reassurance and seek their support and assislance in keeping the London safe.

OperationalReporting
The monlhly operations repod conlinues to deliver facts and figures regarding issues atfecting ourmembers. The report ou,ines deiair as to which streels and whrci issues"ui";.rJ .n'JJiJo.ron *i.rinthe area and provides inte igence to assist wilh polce anO tocat auttroiiiy ;"i;g. --'"'

By way oJ exampre the graphs berow show the rmpacr of beggars and roLrgh sreepers in the BrD area.They 
-oultine 

which streets beggars and rougn steepers 
-tiave 

L"un li""i"'J?i ort"io" *r.o".
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Rough Sleepers Outside Members Premises
1st October 2014 to 6th February 2015
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Crime & Anti-social behaviour

ln partnership with lhe Police, we are now beginn ng to recieve clime statisucs which provide a view of
the evel of crime in the BID district and the nalure of the offence. This is illustrated in lhe map below



The map identifies that theft in the area is an issue and that workers residents and vistors should
take care when using mobile phones, tablets and laptops ln public areas especialy near cafes and
pubs

The most prollfic crime is theft by persons using motor scooters or peda cycles. The suspects will
larget people walking or standing on the pavement, they wi I r de up and snatch the equipment from
the hands of lhe victim and disappear quickly. The police are currently spending time on static points
n the area seeking to identify suspects and where ihey enter the area. The suspects can operate

from as eary as gam right through the day.

Shoplifting is also being raised as a concern on a more reguar basis as businesses are being
persuaded to repod the crime. Effeciive reporting is a key de iverable of ihe Business Crime
Partnersh p. With this ln m nd, in partnership with ihe Police and Camden Council, we are promoling
and hosting a monthly Business Watch MeeUng at which ihe businesses have an opportunity to
d scuss crime lrends suspecis and best praclice.

The BID has fitted 44 Chelsea Clips to member's alfresco area tab es in the period to help reduce lhefi
of bags, as parl of our cime prevention activily. The police also support this prevention tactic by
regulary visiting coffee shops in particular

To reduce the visual impact of illegal advea(ising in phone boxes, of which there are 40 in Tottenham
Court Road alone our Ambassador Team have removed 6380 cards nthelastperiod. We are raising
the ssue at the Camden Skeei Tasking l\,,leeting n an effort io find a way of reducing the problem. It
is not a priority for our partnerc, and as such, is a challenging issue to get resolved. We are also
resisling where possible the introduction of additional boxes.

Street Environment

Fly tipping is the most signifcant issue repoded. Colleclion times and waste management for the
Fitzrovia area appears lo be very sporadic, as boih businesses and residents alke often leave any
fom of rubblsh, from chairs to beds io p astic bags on the street in the be ief that it will be colected at
some point.

We are working wih Carnden to introduce greater dlscipline lnto the system and provide banded
collection times, together wilh more educalion and enforcemenl We anlicipate reduced levels of
wasie on the streeis going foMard The Fitzrova Padnership is supporting these changes and has
offered to he p raise awareness to our businesses.

Rough sleep ng and begging cont nue to be commonplace, especia ly during the run up to Christmas.
Professlonal beggars can be found operaiing especially at the norlhern end of Toltenham Court Road.
Roma gyps es from l\,4arb e Arch are also trying to operate n the area.

The Partnership has started working closely with Camden Safer Streets Team and those agencies
wh ch support street people. We have been invited to Street Tasking meetings where the subjects are
discussed ndividually. ll is clear that the vast majority of streei people could have accommodation
should ihey engage with the Council. lt has been noled that many see the begging opportunities in
F tzrovia and London as being profitable so they would rather be here than in their hometowns where
accommodation s readily available lt has also been noted ihat many may be dependent on alcohol,
drugs and other llegal subslances We conUnle to undertake a reportng role io lhe Safer Sireets
Team who will engage with them to reach a positive outcome.for all.

An example of good padnersh p work can be seen where a ocal bLrs ness befriended a sireet person
who then adopted their building frontage as a horne', subsequenily scaring slaff and increasing risk to
ihe business frontage. We raised the matterwlth the police and Safer Slreets Tearn who engaged wilh
ihe known sireet person towards a positive soluton moving forward. Allhough we still have rough
sleepers and beggars operating ln ihe area, we are now understanding better who they are and
workinq with the auihorities to help support therr position



Member Training Programme
February was host to the opening training session of 2015 We can repod that 17 of our BID
members atiended a Counter Terrorism serninar called Projecl Griffin at the British lvluseurn. This
year's programme will see I couTses delivered, which will consist of Conflict l\ranagement, Firsl Aid,
Fire Safety, Healih & Safety, Risk Assessmenl, a fudher Project criffin and Project Fairway.

The next course on ihe programme is Emergency Flrst Ald to be held in lvarch. This course is akeady
fully subscribed together with 50% of the courses in lhe overall prograrnrne, saving members €25,000
in iraining costs.

We are pleased to have teamed up with a local training venue (Avanta on Charlotte Street), who will
be providing the Parlnership with free room hire and refreshments for the entire lraining programme
This represents a saving of cf7,500 to the Parlnership, which is passed on to members through
delivery of services.

Marketing
Christmas@Fitzrovia 2014

The Christmas Lrghls switch-on iook place on 13 November, in partnership with ihe Children s Ward at
UCLH, marking the start of the festive season in Filzrovla and heping to raise funds for the
youngsters. The event attracted interest from the local press and it heped raise ihe profile of
Christrnas on Tottenham Court Road promoting it as a go-to deslinaiion for those who work and ljve
here The lighting scheme has once again received posilive feedback across the d strict and has been
welcomed by workers, resdents and vlsitors alike.

Late night shopping evenings took place each Thursday leading up to Chrisimas seeking to entice
workers io stay a little later to buy their gifts in the area. Local retailers, restaurants and bars offered
discounts and in-store events also proved popular. Next year, we believe the programme of evenis
would benefit from more inpui from reiaibrs providing in-store actvities and a more collaboratve
marketing straiegy. For example, at ihe Heal's signature evening, they hosted in-store music and
dr nks and promoted the evenlng to their daiabase, an event which was very popular. We iniend to
continue wilh carol performances to provide further Chrrstmas sp rit but wil locate closer to other
actjvity laking place

Local businesses came out for one night to sell Christmas food, drink and gifts in Store Street, as part
of our Christmas pop-up niarkei, with the aim of raising the profrle of those businesses and €ise
money for our local chariiy al UCLH. We were pleased to welcome the pariicipation of Bang Bang
Bobo Social, Boopshi's, Bubbledogs Curwen Gallery, West Elrn, Wild came Co and UCLH Charity.
There were a tolal of nine local businesses that look part, seven of which were BID members. The
event was popular with footfall ai its highest beh,veen 12noon - 3pm. The average number of covers
per stall was 80. The event also benefited from eniertainmenl, which iook place at intervals ihroughout
the day. f300 was ra sed for our charity.

20,000 copies of the newspaper were distribuled to residents and businesses in the W1T area. lt
showcased gifts ideas, restaurants and editorial with local businesses such as Soho Wines and
Pollock s Toy L4Lrseurn. The newspaper was also an opporlunily 10 promote all Christmas evenls and
the newly iaunched Swlpii loyalty scheme.

The Christmas e shot promoting where to book Christmas partjes and lunches resulted in a signjficant
number ofenquiries from offices asking for help and ideas of where to hold their event.

The 2014 Chrrstmas web skin (using the stag with inverled 'F"s for antlers) proved popular and was
used to brand the consumer website, e-mail footers, socia media channels and Christmas cards to
€ise the profie of our brand and @Fitzrovia nitjatives

All aclivily was captured this year and a 2 minuie filrn produced which has been posted on Facebook
and sits on the corporaie websiie togelher with photos of our events. This has encouraged our
mernbers to vs;t the website and provided further promotion for the area amongst its core aLldierce.

ln addition to the money raised, the Donate a Gift'campaign was a success. Arup adopted the
scheme as one of thelr own chosen charities. The partnership beh,veen ihe h^/o oroanisations worked
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we I and two deliveries of gifls were dropped off to ihe Children's Ward. A total of 80 gifls were
donated.

Swipii Loyalty Scheme
The new 'Swipii loyalty card scheme was launched in December 2014 wth the objective of
encouraging footfall and repeat sales 10 sma I and independeni businesses in the aIea, thlough a
loyalty systern thal offers rewards in exchange for accumulated points This has been inkoduced to
replace the previous loyally offerApp. Results to date:

. 28 businesses participating n the scheme from a variety of sectors including food, beauly and
fashion. The full list is avaiable by downloading the Swipii App or by vislting our website;

. 2,325 current users with the average person using the card h,vice a week. This rs an average
of290 peop e signing up to the scheme each weekl

. The top pedorming business is Kua 'Aina on Goodge St.eet with 252 unique users.

Valentines Campaign
To ce ebraie Valentines day and support retail activity a programme of aclivity was Lrndertaken:

. A specially designed web skin for use on the Enjolitzrovla co.uk website, with a dedlcaied
section for allValentines offers and events.

. Social media posis on Facebook and Twitter promoting BID business offers and events.

. A dedicated Valentines e shot promoting offers and evenls sent oul lo our database. There
was a 23olo open raie which is above ihe industry avetage of 21%:

. A Valentines e-mail footer for the whole tearn to use, with a click through lo the Valentnes
listings on the Enjoy Fitzrovia website.

Spring@Fitzrovia Newspaper
. This edilion features a special ldeal Home Show wrap over the cover promot ng our stand at

the idea home show and ihe competition g veaway.
. The main newspaper features 24 pages covering shopping, eating and art suggestions from

17 BID members, along with an up to date directory of retailers, restaurants and bars
. 20,000 copies of the spring edition of the @Filzrovia newspaper have been prinled. 5,000 wi I

be distrlbuted in goody bags at the ldeal Home Show, 13,000 wil be posted through the door
of every business and residential home in ihe W1T area, while all remaining copies will be
bulk delivered to BID members for their employees and to businesses such as hotels, cafes,
bars and galleries for general distrlbution.

ldeal Home Show 2015
Fo lowing on frorn the success of promoting the homeware and furniture stores of Tottenham Court
Road al the ldeal Home Show last year, we have taken a stand again at this year's event that gives us
the opportunity for hundreds of thousands of people to learn more about the brands represented on
the street. This event this yeartakes place at London Olympia beh^/een 20 lvlarch - 6 Aprll2015.

To encourage visilors onto the stand and to capture dala we are runn ng a competilion for visitors io
win one of 13 prizes all donated by a different brand, along with ihe chance to w n an additional prize
of€5.000 worth of vouchers io be redeemed in slores on Tottenham Coud Road

AIL participating brands wil have their logos and przes displayed as part of the sland design and we
will be giving away 10,000 branded goody bags containlng the spring newspaper, a branded botile of
waler, branded pen and mlnts.

Last year lhe event ahracled around 300,000 people and we captured 2000 names and e-mail
addresses to add to both our own and pariicipating reiailers'database.

Business & Sustainability
Mayor's High Street Fund
Due to the overwhelming response to the first wave application deadline (1 Dec 2014) coupled with
restictions placed on lhem during the up-coming pre election period, the GLA have cancelled the
proposed lvlarch and lvlay assessmentfor project submisslors.

11



The new deadljne for applications is Monday 29 June. The BID lnlends to submlt projects to suppod
the developmenl of an event space at South Crescent (Store Street), public space improvements,
some plantels and hanging baskets, and a'big street clean'.

Business Retention & Expansion programme
So far, the BID has communicated lo 43 BID members about the iniliative and visited 11 to belter
understand their business constraints, communicate upon impacting developments (WEP, Crossrail),
and intentions for fulure investmenUde lnvestment The key feedback includes:
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. The wish for a more tangible sustainabiiity agenda that can identify core savings;

. Employee engagement in the wider community;

. Providing bespoke advice to business;

. lncreasing the number ofcycle racks in the area;

. Promoting clean air and health & wellbeing improvements,

. A place marketing in tialive;

. lmprovedengagementwithlandlords;

. Support for small businessi

. Development of a freight consolidation initiative;

. lmproved public realm management.

camden Adult Apprenticeship Pilot
Camden Counci has launched an Adult Apprenticeship Pilot, with lhe aim of creaiing apprentceships
for those aged 25+. The projecl has been designed to open up apprenticeships to malure candidates
with children alowing employers to access this often-unlapped pool oftalent.

All training costs are pald for and a wide range of qualificaiions aIe available to fit the needs o{ local
businesses. lf you pay your apprentice London Llving Wage ihen there is a fnancial incentive of up to
f4500 to offer a vacancy. The BID is supporting the scheme and marketing it 1o members to
encourage padcipalion. Camden were also given the opportuniiy of plesentlng to our sector sub
groups.

New Cycle Racks lo. Fitzrovia
Lasl year, the Partnership undertook a cycling rack audil wth Camden Council. We identified 23
ocations across Fitzrovia ihat could benefit from new or improved cycle racks. Fo lowlng discussions
we have been successful in- insialling 14 new Iacks and renovating a further 11 foI the area. The new
racks have been located at varous locations, includ ng WarIen Street, Goodge Street and Windmill
Streei.

ln total there are now 42 new racks and spaces at key locations within Fiizrovia for bicycles, meaning
that many more cyclisls have facilities for safely and convenlenily pafting their bicycles when
travelling to or irom work. The PadneEhip conUnues to identify abandoned bicycles fot removal in

order to help de-clutter.

creen Inlrastructure Audit finalised
The Partnership has conrpleled iis Green lnflastructure Audit (GlA) to help us identify opportunities for
urban greening jn the area. A presentaUon was given at the last Board meeting The widespread
suppod for the delivery of green infrastructure provides a slrong policy background for The Fitzrovia
Partnership to capita ise upon. We aim to work with ouI partners to establish Fiizrovia as one of lhe
greenest BlDs in London, with a padiculal focus on improving air quality.

The clA- delivered with our partners Arup - maps the existing green assets of Fiizrovla alongside ihe
oblectives of businesses, residents and stakeho ders to present an overall strategy and vision for the
future. We view this document as a catalyst to agreeing how ihe businesses and cornmuniiies of
Filzrovia will work together to enhance the green infrastructure of ouI aTea. We have identified ihe
follow ng objectives moving forward:

Deliver a range of mobile planiers for the area;
Work with businesses and building owners to supporl the inlroduction of window
boxes, plantels and hanglnq baskets;
Develop a tree and green wall strategy for Tottenham Courl Road;
Develop a green roof strategy, to include enhanced access to build ng roofs;

12



I

Deliver quick win green roof projecls with enthusiastic businesses / building owners;

Wo.k wilh Camden Council to sirengthen pollcies on new developmenis and building

refurbishments to ensure they include green spaces;
Use the West End Proiect as an enablel for greater gleen space in the area

13



Paper 3 : Finance Update

Management Accounts

Income & Expenditure for the period to 37 December 2074
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David Whil eion Chairman, Davd By.ne (TDL) MauriceAostin (GoodnanJones), Gary Reeves (TFP) LeeLyons(TFP)

Finance & Governance Meeting I February 2015

Reforecast Budget 2014/15

GR presented a reforecast budget for 2014115 to take into consideration ihe shodfall in
levy colleclion due to new raling assessments and buildings being oLi of rating. Togelher
with one padcu ar spending variance on the Chrlstmas Lighting project;

- Following questioning oi the analysis undertaken the reforecast budget was agreed by the
GroJp for p'esenlatol ro rhe rrarr Board

- lt was fua(her agreed to audit the antcipated BID levy income for 2015/16 to ensure
provision was made for market changes as ihey may take place GR/LL agreed to
undertake the work with the LB Camden Business Rates department;
DB asked about the approach taken to the presentation of voluntary membership income
when paid on an in-kind basis. IMA agreed to review wlth the team and advlse at the nexi
meeting.

Cash Flow Analysis

- IVIA presented a cash flow ana ysis ofthe 6 months to July 2015;
11 was repoded to the group that provided expend ture remained to plan and ihe BID evy
collection was 10 prog€mme that the cash position of ihe Partnership would not fall below
e100 000 as per the iarget sel at the lasi Finance & Governance lvleeting;

- The analysis was noted by the meeting and il was agreed 10 lndertake a rolling 12 month
cash analysis to be reporled at each Finance & Governance meet ng.

Banking arrangements

- I\rA advised the Partnership to open a further bank account to ring fence the cash
reserves (minimum of1100,000). Thiswas agreed bythe rneeting;
l\,4A agreed to explore the opportun ty for mitigating risk by using a second bank for the
reserves provision The Partnership cuffently banks wlth I\,4etro Bank.

Matters arising from last meeting

- GR reported on the position of Sainsburys and LB Camden and confirmed an outcome to
the cuffent Board vacancies would be communicated to the next Board l\Ieet ng;

- GR commented thai ihe anticipated BID levy ior 2014l15 had remained unchanged since
the report to the last meeting ofihe Finance & Governance meeting;

- GR confimed cash flow projections had been undedaken for the first slx months of 2015
and would be presenled io the meeUng;

' GR advised that ihe date of the AGI\,4 had been chanqed to Thu6day 5 l\,4arch in order to
algn with the nexl Board lvleeling.

BID Levy Collection 2015/16

- GR advised that the BID evy expected for 2015/16 would be discussed with lhe Business
Rates department at LB Carnden in l\,4arch. A figure of c.1800,000 is anticipated and wi
be rvoiced for Ap ,l 2015

Finance Ove.sight

- MA presented a work programme during February and l\,4arch as part of the annual
financia oversight programme;

- The work would incorporate
o Bank reconciiation
o lnvoice / purchase order reconciliation
o Audit of Company Debit Card usage
o Review of voiuntary membership invoicing
o Review sample of contracts

The oversight will be reported to the next meeting ofthe Fjnance & Governance Group.



. Annual General Meeling

The Notice ofihe Annual General ll,'leeting was presented and agreed by the Finance and
Governance Group;
It was noted thal there were no requirements for DiIectoI retirements this year.

. British BlDs accreditation
GR advised that the Partnershlp had completed iis application for BB Accrediiaiion;

- The Accredilation was set down as an objective by the 8lD to establish besl practice in 
=the way in which it opelates as a BlD. The application will be.eviewed ahead of

submis;ion with BB announcing the successful applicalions in November 20'15 ai iis 
=anrualconference. 

=. Statfing update
GR advised that Holly Brooks remained on maternlty leave Holly had confirmed she e
intended to advlse the Padnership of her inteniions going forward asap;

- The possible re-structuring of the operations team and ambassadol focus continues and a,-.
will be reported io the n;xt meeting of the group. lf any changes are identified the
Chairman will be consLrlted ahead of implementation. e

. Any other business G-
There was no further business.
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Cash flow Sumfiary
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Paper 4 : West End Project

On 22 Jaruaty 2015, Camden Council's proposais for the West End Project were approved by
Cabinet. The Partnerchip was pleased to have been involved in bolh the process and consultation f
which took place towards the final proposals that were put to Cabinet in January. We hai/e welcomed '
the inlerventions (with caveats), which willtake p ace overlhe next few years.

The objectives ofthe scheme are:

1 ) To make streets safe, altractive and easy to cross
2) To creare new public spaces'or l1e whole co-n.nun.Ly to enjoy
3) To improve the experience for pedestrians and cyclists to enjoy
4) To reduce congestion, polution and casualiies
5) To provide a public realm able to cope with more pedestrians from Crossrail

The project will be delivered by 2018 to coincide with the opening of Crossrail. lnitial works are due to
begin late summer2015.

The agreed project proposals are sumrnarised as below.

Tottenham Court Road

- Make Tottenham Couri Road two-way for buses and cycists ony (from 8am-7pm,
l\,4onday to Saturday) wilh local access for cars, taxis and loading on shod sections of
Toitenham Court Road via side roads;

- Wider pavements with lrees and safer pedestrian crossings ncuding new diagonal
crossings ai thejunclion of Tottenham Court Road and Oxford Streel;

- New pubic space belween Percy Street and Wndmil Streel wiih trees and seats, and
improvemenls to Wh tfield Gardens, including seating, p anting and restoring the mura ;

New loading bays for loca businessesl
- Replacrng existing street k osks wiih a more att€ctive design and appropriate offer;

Relocaie ihe historic streeUights from the middle of Tottenham Coud Road to the
pavements logether wrth enhancements to ihe overall I ghting provlsion.

Gower Street

- Gower Street and Bloomsbury Streel two-way for al vehiclesl
Protected cycle lanes in both directions (whlch will requ re some sections of pavement to
be slighUy narowed);
Remove all parking from Gower Street and Bloomsbury Street (oading bays will be
available on Gower Streel belween 1oam and 2pm, I\,4onday to Sunday).

Public spaces

A new park on Alfred Place
- lmproved public spaces on Totlenham Court Road - Whitfied Gardens and Windmill

Square" (beh/veen Percy Slreet and Windmill Streel) and on Huntley Sireet.

Cycling

An additional fifieen streets wll allow cycling in both directions lo improve roltes lhrough
the area and encourage people to cycle, including Gower Place, Gower
Sireet/Bloomsbury Street, Grafton Way, Warren Streei, Tottenham Street, Store Street,
Tottenham Couri Road.

- Quicker and more reliable busjourneys for mosl routesl
Bus routes relocaling from Gower Street to Tottenham Courl Road,
Passenqers able 10 arrive and leave frorf Tottenham Court Road.

Taxis and general traffic
19



Local access for cars, taxis and loading will only be allowed on short sections of
Tottenham Court Road (via side streets) from 8am to 7pm lvlonday to Saturday.
Some side streets will become one-way, and some turns would be banned, lo allow
access bui prevent the mis-use of side streets.
Taxi ranks on Tottenham Court Road between Graflon Way and Euston Road will be
moved to Grafton Way and additional taxi ranks will be provided on Slore Street and
Goodqe Street
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Parking and loading

- All parking will be removed from Gower Streel and Bloomsbury Street to provide the
lightly segregated cycle lane.
Some parking will be removed from side streets or relocated to provide areas for
loading, taxi ranks and cycle parking.
Loading wil only be possible in loading bays in lhe restricted sections of Totienham
Court Road, 7am-8am and 7pm-8pm, Monday to S!nday. TFP are doing a freight trial
to help members with this.

- Away from the restricted sections, loading will be possible in loading bays, 7am-10am
and 4pm-8pm, I\,,londay lo Sunday.
Loading on side streets off Tottenham Court Road will be allowed in loading bays
'10am-4prn, lvlonday to Sunday.
Loading will be available in mafted bays on Gower Sireet, 10am-2pm, I\4onday to
Sunday.
Loading wll be alowed on Alfred P ace, 7am 1oam, lvlonday to Friday.

Furiher informaton and video can be found at the offrcialwebsite:
hitpr/w",$,v.vyealeeande!.atElegGllplqiCqu.
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Paper 5 : Freight Consolidation Project

Working with Camden, the ParlneEhip s seeking to implemenl a fieight consolidalion scheme by
utilising lhe existing internal council initiative for a wider private seclor rolloul.

The scheme ls a new way of dellvering goods in London that helps reduce congestion, polution and
also saves taxpayers and localbusinesses rroney The initial London Boroughs Consolidation Cenlre
(LBCC) pilot project has reduced the number and frequency of deiiveres made by Council suppiierc
by making altheir deliveries to a ceniral 'consolidation centre'io be grouped logether into one
de ivery, ihis means fewer separate dellveries are made to rnultiple sites across ihe partner boroughs.

The initial Camden pilot has shown ihat environmental and operaUonal benefits for resldenls
businesses and Council slaff can be achieved. lt has seen 50,000 iiens and 10,000 orderc dellvered
io over 250 council buildings so far, leading to a 46% reduction in the number of veh cle trips and a
45% reduction in kilomelres travelled.

The BID s seeking io support the delivery ofthe concept to our membership. We are in lhe process of
idenlifying 5-10 trlalists to be recipients of ihe service for a Lasl lVIie Log stics (La[,4ilo) perspective
As parl of our proposal, we are a so creating 'Fitzoloud , a software based vidual realiiy consolidalor.

Our aim is to encourage these 5-10 membeB to reduce the amount of freight coming into Fitzrovia
withoui reducuon lo aciual deliveries. The Partnership wil work with the 5 '10 io identify what delivery
constants they have per week (.e. stationery, food, water). From this identification process, we will
iake all of their spend nformation and data to work out common themes and patterns. The
consoljdailon wil then be based upon this data, and will have 1 3 of their core products conso idated
al the supplier level, where they wiil then be delvered on a once week y basis into the BID area and 10

recipients.

By identlfying the pattems of ordering, our Filzcloud conso idation service will seek to remove the
'next day'delvery culture and model that currenty exists within our members'procurement centres
and wilhin our central London localon. For ihe future the Partnership will aso be in a positon to
identify ihe rnembeG future requirements based upon their hisiorical data, and ihal can serve ihe
majority of the BID area when roled oui as a wider in tiative.

The Fitzcloud element of lhe initiative w I also suppoft the Parlnerchip s goal of improving air quality
by reducing the amount of service transport and delvery frequencies and educating members as to
a ternative opportunities, and ln turn, will support the vision and direction for London's streets and
roads va the lvlayors Roads Task Force strategy Transport Emissions Road lMap (TER[,) Lower
Emissions Nejghbourhoods and the TfL Fre ghi Strategy.

We are intend ng to partner with Camden Counci's conso idaton cenlre based at Enfie d (co owned
with Heal s and managed vla DHL). This will enable us to deve op a lasi mile log stics solulion from
Camden Counc I HQ into Fitzrovia, vla an e ectric van or Newt-Cargo type of susiainab e vehicle.

To suppoa( dellvery the BID has been awarded f15000 by TfL via the Future Streets lncubation
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Appendix 1 : Sector Focus Groups

Office Sub-Group Dater 20 February 2015
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Chair: Slobhan Fosler (TFP)

Attendees: adam Silver (S lver Levene), Oave Fereday (TFP). Gaham Philpot (IFP), Keith Lawren@ (UCLH) Jenny Nash
(Goodman Jones), John Boniing [Bc) Nina Scuff] (camden), Linzi Clarke (camden) Rav Jannal (camden) Trcvor
Hamshee (Goodman Jones) Umamah Haqle (Atup)

Apologios: David \4enashy (Life Scien@), Debbe Kane (Gardnier& Theobald) Emma HoEn (Targel Media), Gil swan coad

(TDL). Loes Penz (Femaile), Nalai€ Pender (EicompassTv)

Business Update

A lpresent advised thalthere re€ no pressing malteG ofconem

camden Apprenticeship Scheme

N ia ScufAl NS), ol Camden presenled an ovedlew lo the group oI lhe awad winn ng scheme sel up by Camden Council NS

highlighted lirat the scheme has heped lo suppon over 400 empLoyers wilh placements a cost effective wav lo lack e skils
sh;drge within lher bus ness The scheme s availabe lor smalllo arge business. wlh over 250 + apprenticeship sublecis

covered Cardidares are sourced lron wilhn the bololgh. Camden facililales lhe vetting oi allapplicanls and provides supporl
in the hiing training and grantapplcalion proesses

NS inlodlced Ray Jarnat (RJ) curenly workng as an app€nt@ wilh lhe Camden leam. RJ gave an accounl of her

experience and prcaression wthin her role and was able 10 answer firsl hand queslions posed by the bus nesses ln atendance

NS provided ilerature on lhe scheme and grant avaiabe, as @las
camden s sile or by contactinq the leam d reclly on 020 7974 1736

Camden Business Awards 20'15

LinziClalke (LC), oI Camden prcvided an ovetoiew oflhe 2d Annua Camden Business A@rds Dates iorslbmsslon lo lhe
blit environmenl categores have now passed. The deadline lor ihe remainng €tegores s02March2015 wiih lhe panelof
judges to annou.ce the shorllisl al lhe end ofApril and the aMrds to be held at on 02 JLne 2015

App ical on Forms can be obtained !!l]!c w th enldes made via ema lo b!Si8994!aEs(r!44d9494! A enlranls are
provided wth a camden Business Award logo for nc us on on their companv rebsile and markeling matenab and are g ven
priorily in alterdan@ atlhe ceemony

Camden is workinq wth Eite BLsiness [4agazine and ocalpress to promole and coverthe evenl provid ng m.mhes wilh.n
opportLnily to showcase then bus ress and ils acconplshm.,"nis

80% of lasl yeaas attendees lelt lhat lhe event was a g.eal netwo* rg oppoiQniiv, and ihat s gniicanl business elationsh ps

LC NS & RJ thanked the golp lor lheir llme and excused lhemselves fom the meeling

Operations and Business Crime

Dav d Fereday (DF) inlrodL@d h mselllo lhe g.oup and advlsed on h s ro e wth The Fitzrov a Parlnerchip liaislng w1h lhe Mel

Po ice Safe. Sleets team and Counc I as rell as membeG oI the TFP ieam on matleB relating lo cime prevention, safetv,

anlisocral behavio!r, and slreelscape condilions.

DF advsed of the io lowing poinls

. Thellf@m oeBon(sl / premse has increased in lhe area DF highlghted lhe need io.peopelo be awa.e lvhen usng
lher phones and lablels on the st€et as organsed youlhs grabbing deviceswhilst riding bv on both plsh and molor
btses dre ope,alrg n hev' rilv

As and TH both coniirmed lhat members oflheir @mpanies had been vicl ms of thelt sF urged them and albLsinessesto
ensle ncidents ar€ reporled lo the Poli@, and asked lhal The Fitzrova Parlnership (TFP) also be kept infomed, so lhat al

oppo.lLniueslo prevenl then in the future are mel

Begginq from Roma lravellers ls on lhe increase followinq crack downs around lhe l,'larble Arch area. The safe.
s6;bleam arc work nq to assist ln prov ding seru @s to p.evenl begginq act vitv DF advised thal the besl course ol
acl on for ind vldua s wanting to hep is not to provide lood or money bul tocontact lhe Saler Slreels Team via

Teleohone 020 7833 7970,
Em a l: streeisafe@cd org.uk
Ordown oad the Camden Slreelsale app from lhe iTunes Sto€ or Google Play Sto€

Thefi by de@plion is sll an ssue in the aEa

her conlaci delalls. More nfomalon can be foud on
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John Bonning (JB) advised lhal The Bu ding Cenlre has had issues wilh a rcluminq beggar DF advised he MLld notify Saiet
Slreel Team ard lhat lhe SaferSt€el Team werc the besi poinl ofcal in the futurc, bui iflhe siluation was deemed p.essing
101 ior the Polce should be used

Business Watch Meeting
DF advised lhe group oi lhe re@nly fomed Bus ness Walch Meel ngs Hosted by BusnessAgain{ Cnme (CBAC) ard The
Fitzrov a Partne6hip and held monthly, the meel ngs are an opponunity to introd!@ our loca Poli@ and Counc I oifi@rs lo our
business membeB alowing crime and anl socialbehaviour, cnmelrends suspecls and crime preveniion 1o bediscussed

Al erddr.e a. ll e BLrilF<s wdcl V"Flrlgs wi grvp you a. oooor rl ry o

. Access ro photoqraphs oithe most pro inc cureniand aclive ndividuas involved in crme, dsorderand anisocial

. Become a nember of a radio ink 1o norily ccTV and other useE oi inc dents occuiring to allow rhem ro monitor the
situaton and rake approprate acr on

. Leam aboul an Excusion Notice scheme bardng pe6islent offende6 and lroLblemakers tom allmembeB preh ses

. ConhbLte lo evidence n incidenl reporis wh ch can be used lo apply foranl-socalbehavourordeB

Th s is members chan@ to have a say and heip red uce cnme evels in the area The BID w comes represenlalives lom offi@
based bus resses at lhe meel ng

Business Watch Meeting Dates:

Thursday l6lhApril -lbc

Wed.esday 23d Sepiember
Wednesday 28lh Oclober
Wednesday 25lh November

Al meetings wil com men@ at 1oam, lasting approximately 2hrs and wll be held at 1 3 Fitzroy Slreel, London, W1T 4BO

Top crime prevention tips:

. Be aware and aledto yoursuroundings - parlcuarywhirsl using your eleclonic devlces in pubic

. Be discreel wlh your valuables when in pub ic - Out ofsighi out ofmind

. Do not leave properly unallended

. Reg ster/ Mark and nsureal valuabes

Please et Dave Fereday knowityo! Mlld ke moEdelalon regisledng/mark ng yourvauabes

ambassadols@nlzoviapartnership 6m

Please lollowlhe s mp e steps to he p prctect your bLsiness

. Complele a risk assessnenl based on facl

. Ensue you have eitective securily polcies and procedures ir p ace lo Educe rsk

. Ensure your secunly equpmenl is Lplo dale and sLflicienllo educe risk

. Efieclive and up to date, besl qlaltyCCTV

. Arcyourstafiwelltrained?

Safer Sheets T€am and Homelessness

' Reporl rough sleepers lo SST on 020 7833 7970 with delails ofappearane and local on
. Begga6/rough sleepeA on prvale p.operry need lo be equesled lo move by lhe lenanl/landlord beioe poie can

' Do nol oiter peBonal support as lhee s p@fessiona slpporl avaiable thoLgh SST peBonal supporl wil
encourage €lurn

. Emergency accommodal on availab e to a lslreei popllalion iflemperalure is reported lo be be ow zerc lor more than
2 cons€cll ve nighls

. Local SoLp kilchen based al rear ofAmerican church open ng hoL6 Mon Tues, Thurs, Fr & Sai only benreen 1000
1200 whereiood drnk and clolhes are avallabe

DF thanked the grcup for their llme and excLsed himseffrom the meeling.

Sobhan Foster (SF) provided deta s oflhe FREE Lilerary Pub craw avaiabe to al B D member slaff, covering some ol lhe
best pubs in Fllzrovia and residenls haunls, all wlh co ourlul, lterary slores lo lel amed at local indviduals as a way of

nternallonal Iercrlhreal reve remans al Severe (this heans an acl oI tedorism s hghly likely) aid everybody
shoold be awa€ of the surcund ngs and report any suspicious acl vily on the Conidentia Anti Termrism hotlne
0800 789 321
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eaming moe aboltlhe aea they work in, to be included in stailinduclons orforleanswho are ookng fora lun shaed nighl
oul. The nenwak iakes placeTuesday,24 February.

. The LaslTu6day ofevery mo.lh al6pm

. The London L t€rary Pub Crawl slans downstaiG al The F lzroy Tavem, Charbne Sl€el

. lhe Duke oi York

. The Newman Arms

. The Marquees ofGranby

. The GEnon Plb

. SeeViqinWolfand GeoQe Bemard Shaw's Fouse

. See Charles Dickens House

. The B D receives 20 FREE i ckels a monlh lor our members lo enjoy These are allocated on a f6t come, liFl serue
basls. lI anyone would like lo take up lhe oiler lhey should ema I marteting@litzrov apannership.com

Afierlhe 20 FREE I ckels have beer laken up, any additionall ckets are 124 00 each

S@vings

The neresl S@vinqs brochore Ms ntroduced lo the group, highllghting the new ofieing of3 new sery@s Fitzlnsure,
FllzS€cue and FilzT€ining.

The Group expressed an inlerest . Cybe.Teftrism and Management Courses should lhey be offered by lhe BlD.

T€ver Hamshe.e OH) advised lhal ihe energy quoies Goodman Jones had re@ived had not laker rto accolnl the
subsequently olfered direcl debil d scounl trom his clrenl suppler. Tll s in conveBalion wiih lhe S@vngs team, bui awaitinO
fu.therdetai sFtofolow up and reporl back to TF

llarketing
Christmas@Fitzrovia Feedback
The group feli lhe lighting scheme, l.ees and perfomeB cealed an enjoyabLe atmosphere r lhe a€a over Chrishas The

@Fitzrovia Feslive Pop-Upwasverywel €ceived. and woud be we comed as a more reguarevent Adam Sllver advised lhat
the Pop up was nol qreatly known abolt Wlhin S lver Levene. S F advised lhal il was pbmoled l. e-newslellers the Chdslhas
newspaperand wilh flyer dislribution, and woud advised lhe marketing leam oiregarding iulure prcmotion.

. 10000 copies ofthe upcoming sp.ing edilion ollhe @Filzrovia newspaper wil be being d dnbuled to a businesses
and residenls lnlheWlT area

SF advised that the lean wou d be in louch pnorlo dislribution to ensuE hard ard/ordigla copieswere suppiedto all.

Swipii Loyalty Sch€m€
SF adv sed lhe team lhal lake up oI the Swipii Loya ty Schene s nce it's soft roll oul over Chrslmas had been very good, with
30 reta erc now otre.ing rcwads to cuslomeB in Filzrovia, ard over 1500 uniqoe lsers regislered with lhe scheme KuaAina is
lhe best pertoming etaile., oiler ng fun and varied rewards irom leis and Iree drnks to a lr p ro Hawa i.

Keith Lawren@ advsed thal he is due io meet wilh Lee Lyons wilh ega.ds ro borh installarion r the HosptalcaJ€ and cards ior
lhe 6000+ slafibased in the Hospita

AS advisedlhal SiverLeveneMUld like lLrther cards supplied lortherslafi SFto organse

SF inlomed the grolp lhat tuiher card distribulon can be organised wih the leam by €llng 020 7755 3'192 or emaiing
marketing@nlzrov apannserhip.@m

Member Training

SF €n rhroLgh lhs years proqramme oi lEining hqhighlng lhe newly added couGes of Cortli.l Managenent and
Camnuni@lion, Risk Assessnenls and Contingency Planning' The g roup welcomed these addiliors

SF advsed rhat iolowng on lrom the lake up lor the schedrled Prckct Giifrin Caunler lerrc"sn Corrse to be held al lhe
B rish Library on 25 February, TFP wil be hosl ng a fLlthd Prcjecl Gtiqin Counler fenonsn Co,6e so ely lor atlendance by ils

Detais and dates to be annoln@d shorly, wth regislral on oI inleresl now open v a ema I to
s@lss@niz!9!s!sd!c!slD .

W€st End Project (wEP) update

Graham Ph poi (GP) loined the meeling to provide an ovefrlew ol ihe key proposals of lhe WEP lhat have been agreed by

Tottenham Court Road
. Make Toltenham Courl Road lwo way tor buses a.d cycisls only (f.om 8am 7pm, lMonday lo Satorday) w1h oca

ac@ss lor€6 taxis and loading on shorl sections olTollenhad Courl Road via side @ads
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. Loading wolld oniy be possibe n loading bays n ihe reslricled secllons ot Toltenham Courl Road,7am-82m and
7pm 8pm, ,r- onday to Sunday

. Wider pavemenls wilh lrees and safer pedeslrian cross ngs incLding new daqona cross ngs al lhe jlnclion oI
Toilenham coun Road and Oxlord Sheet

. Repaclns existinS kiosks wilh a more altracuve desgn and a wider range of goods lorsaLe GP advised lhatthe BID
was working lo see if bolh the kiosks mprovements and thal oI lhe e eclrcal boxes m ght be ach eved in lhe short
term with assistan@irom the BlD.

. Re ocate lhe hisloric slreel ighls from the mddle ol Totlenham Coln Road lo the pavemenls nen to Whilfield
Gardens The otherlghts on Totlenham Court Road woud be lmproved.

. Qucker and more reliabLe busjoumeys tor most bus roules bymoving a lbus roLles lron Gower Street to Tonenham
Courl Road, solhal bLs passengeB@ud be ablelo airive and leave from Tonenham Courl Road.

. Make Go@rSlreel and BloomsburySl€el iwo way lor allvehicles

. Protecled cycle lanes in both dreclions

. lr/love:l brs rolles to otrenndm CoJl Rod'

. Remove al parking lrom Gower Sheet and Bloomsbury Slreet (load ng bays @uid be availabe on Gorer Slreet
belween 1oam and 2Dm,lvordav lo sunday)

. Approve the overa lconcept ollntodlcrg a park on Alf.ed Place

. New pubic space be1@en Percy Street and Windmll Sl€el wilh tees and seals, and improvemenis lo Whitfeld
Gadens. inc ud nq seatng, planling and resloring the mlral.

GP advised that lhe BID @lcomed the work Camden CounciL had done 10 date on lhe WEP and the decsons made by

The BID is aclively n conveBalion wlh the counci and WEP protecl team 10 ensue membe6 wi be kepl updaled wllh
planning detais and I mellnes forworks as they become avaiab e TFP s revewng hostinq an open surgery lalerinlhe yearto
orov de members the opponun V to d scuss lhe prolect and the needs oitheir businesses

Staying lnformed

TheBlD s corl nuously updal ng ls records loensurethatyouandyourslalldonlmissollonal oI our neB and evenls.

li you were unable io cohplete the BID lilembet lnfamal@n Fan 201415 and Menberehip Can irnatian Letter -2014-15
provided Io lowng lhe Last meel ng please see aftached eectrcnic @pes and relurn al your eadesl mnvenence via ema lon
nfo@nlzrovlapannershlp.com

AOB

Tll enquned as lo this years programme oi FREE F tness CouEes, as slaii at Goodman Jones are keen to s gn up iollowing
allendance al lasl yeafs courses. SF advised lhatthe ProqEmme was clrenly being rev ewed and lull details will be provded

TH asked lor iurther cariry on like ior like quotes lrom lhe S@v ngs team. SF to invesligaie

JB raised lhe issue ol reguLar add I ons lrom olhersour@s1o TBC s reluse slo€ge and collection point, asthe oction is vlsible
andaccessblebythepublcJBquerleditDFcouldestablishlenclosinqthe@leclonpointwoudbepossibleDFloenqlire

Nett lvleeting Date: May 2015.
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Retail Sub-Group

Chan: Shanla Bhagwand n (The F tzrcv a Pannership)

Attendeesr Vanessa Demko (Lombok), David Fereday (TFP) Kizzy slam
Carina Murad (Paperchase), Grifln WaQstafl Wesl Elm)

Apologiesi Sleve Black (Hghy Sprung)i Manin Colquhoun (lleals)i leresa Havel (Marks & Spen@r), Caro Di Nardo
(Bocon@pl) Ramno Rocha (Paoo Marchelll);Pave Zemer (Paolo Marchetl)

Date: '11February2015
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TRADING AND FOOTFALL UPDATE:

Paperchase - The Totenham Court Road branch s perfoming poody @m pared lo olher f agsh p stoes such as Manchesler
Thei.JanLarf figures were down on lasi year. ACTION: Graham Philpot (TFP) to send through tigures from the cameras
bas6d at that end of the street

A re@nl uplfr olsaeswas driven byVaenline

A neww€dding and baby depanmenl has opened on lhe frsl I oor. fealunng everything from stationary to g fis.

CEit, Make and Creale in slore workshops continue wilh sess ons planned lor valenllnes, haliem and [4othe. s day

Lombok - Sa es are + 1 0 % on February 2014 however lootfa I s down The con@m is lhal ihe Cross Rail rcrk around lhe
tube siation s affecl ng lootfa I ACTION: Graham Philpot (TFP) to send through figures from the cameras based atthat

Thenewsb€nt sduetobecompeledbyAprl2015 Sundays conlinue lo be ln-pedictable with no ioolfalllnlll3.30pm one

M.tro Bank - The Tottenham court Road branch is perfom ng wel throughout the reek. To celebraie Valenllnes Day, they
engaged wilh cuslomerc and the publicwth Melro Man giving away chocolates.

WsstElm Saes and foolial aresleady however weekends can be dow

To @ebrate VaentinesWesl Em organlsed a pop-Lp florershop in storc and had a valentinelhemed craft workshop over lhe
Va erlines @eke.d They are a so bLsy w th a slock f oo. move

McDo.alds -The Toltenham Coun Road b.anch conlnleslo trade wellwilh ar ncrease in sales beng emrded for breakfasl

IIIIARKETING

FREE LOYALTY SCHEME.
The obteclive ollhe new scheme is lo encouraSe footfalland sa es to the smalland independent businesses in the area Those
ofie.ing rewards inc Lde a m x of cies, ha rdressers beauly aid rclai

The scheme also slpporls the oca econony byencolragng epeatspend ln Fizrovia

l. addiuonthe card is a beneiliorbusinesses to offeremployees

(lMcDonalds) Rchad Marsrave (Melro Bank),

en be found by vsing

lo stafi please emai

The card can be pcked up in any ol ihe parlicpalng busnesses A isl of these
hnp //enovllzrovia co uulitzrovialovailv a!p/ Allernalively the App can be doMloaded

li you would ike a balch oI cards deivered lo you ior you 10 dshbule
Shanla Bhaowandi.@litzrovlaoadneBhio com

Atpresentlheschemeispe.fomingwel.lnlhesevenweeksoilalnching,1,552cuslomershavesgned!ptouselhescheme
and 27 businesses ae ofiering €wads

FREE LONOON LIIERARY PUB CRAWL.
Wilh lhe alm ol promoling lhe local hertage and history of F lzrovia The Filzrovia Parlnership are exciled lo be oilenng oLr
membeE and $en em p oyees FREE spaces on lhe a ilerary pub crawl around lhe BID a.ea

Ths s a great opponunty io introduce employees tolhe aea,lo reward staif or to sign !p as a team evening ou1. Theelkis
benreen 1 1.5 holE long. lakes n 5 difierent pubs in lhe area as @l as tacts and slo.ies behind the many blue plaques
wherc fanous witers and poets used to work and live. Some ol lhe wrilers you wil hear abolt incude Dylan Thomas, V.g nla
Woolf and Charles D ckens.

The pub c6w has a marmum of20 people and wi lake pace al6pm. onlhelaslTuesdayofeach monlh. The meelirq poinl

s in lhe basemenl or lhe F lzrcy Tavern pub on Char olle Slreel To resetue spaces ema @$9!l!!@liEl9ga!3lI!9!s!!p!9!!

FEAST@FTTZROVIA
P ans are starling lor this yea6 Feast@Filzrovia an eventtaking pa@ 29June - 5 July2015 to ce ebrate lhe iood and drrk
ofier in the aea Retaile.s can get lnvolved by lh nking oulslde of lhe box, naybe parher ng !p wilh €stauranls or cafes We
are open lo ideas ioexpess an interestor pul foNard yourideas pleasefl oll ard relum lhis lon
htlos //briqhlonfoodlesl valwutoo eu/fomsfeasl in ntzrov a 2015/
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THE IDEAL HOII/IE SHOW
Ths is the opportunity Jor thousands ol people lo see yolr brand at Londons deal Home Show exhbllon iDm 20 March 6
Apr 2015 The Filzrovia Parhershp has laken a stand lo promote Tollenham Cold Road as Londons deslination foral
homeware and llrn t!re.

To encourage vs106 onlo the stand and lo caplu€ daia we are running a compelition lor visiioB io win a prize of their choice
a ono w th lhe chan@ to win an add tiona pnze of 45,000 rcnh of vouchers lo be redeemed in sloes on Tolle.hah Courl

Those padicpating wil have theh ogos and pr zes displayed and @ wllbe giv n9 away goody bags lo lhose lvho enler

Lastyearthe evenl at.acled around 300 000 people and caplu.ed I 500 names and e mai addresses.

OPERATIONS

CRIi/IE TRENDS
Thee has been an ncrease n lheft bei.g en ed oul lrom slolen bicyc es and mopeds O€an sed leams are coning inlo lhe
a€a snalching bags and mobiles irom peope as theywalk along the slreetand leavng the area atspeed. Piease enslre thal
your employees are aMre of lhis and thai f lhey stop lo lalk on mobile phones they should do ihis rel away from the kerb and
lo hold onlo bags 2s theywalk

Al presenl Camden has a very ow record ol crlme as businesses are nol repodng any incidenls Please ensure lhat all
incdeflsolacrmnanalurearereporledlothepolcebycailngl0lo.ililisaverysenousincdent,999.Byslarlinglo€pori
more c me you w I obv ous y be able lo qet mo.e he p and n lum the area wl benent from more Po ie stafiing l.lhe lo.g run
ln addillon re encourage you lo use lhe rado link scheme lhal we rur Thls is a round rob n seru @ that is I nked in wilh a I

olheruseE nthe area aswe as CCTV

BUSINESSWATCH MEETING
The B D recenly set up lhs meeling n parlnership wilh the Poice This s your chan@ to an your concerns and ask quesl ons
'rh s s lhe opponun ry to qel answerc to any issues that you are havlnq as a business The dates ofa lmeel ng wil be avallab e
on our @bsite iilzrov aparlnership.com or p ease conlacl !byi!LGtc!3ytO!i!z!9!3!3r!!9l9ltipjaE

SAFERSTREETS
We a rc awae that many oi you have con@ms aboul home essness n lhe a.ea. We a€ wolk ng in c ose parineGhip w lh
Camden Colncll, communtygroups and lhe Polce 1o iacklelhe issues occlrring.

Thelolowing nfomation can be ied backto yourempoyees:
t There s enoug h a@ommodation in Camden for home ess people to be placed i they wish 10 engage
. FiSUrcs showthat many homeless people on lhe steets are feeding some kind ofhabll. By offering supporl slch as

food thisonyhelps n keeping then on the sl€els oiFitzroviz, as lhey retlrnformore ollhe same
. The beslwaylo hep them is to reponlhem io ouNelves via the radio orphone so that the relevani oryansations can

work with them.

FREE MEIUBER TRAINING

Folowing the su@ess oi ast ye:B free lralning colBes; re a.e p eased to be abe lo ofier monlhly couBes rang ng irom
Hea th and Salety 10 Fie tra nlng B D nembeB wil be able lo noninale a member of staif ior each cou6e To find oul more
please @nlacl 19ry!3!EEAIE!9!E!3I!ctsl!p.@r4

DOING BUSINESS IN FITZROVIA

Wlh Cross Raldeveopments Iaking place Camder Courclhave plars to make mprovemenls lo unock Flzrovia s potenlal,
boosl ng business and creal n9 new pub ic spa@s for lhe conmunly and vis tors 10 enjoy The most !p lo date inlornalion can
be folnd byvisting ourwebste hrtp/lilzrovialanneBh o com/rest end oro ecr qers rhe 0reen liohr/

REDUCING BUSINESS COSTS

The new sav ngs brcchure was d sk buted outllning arcas lhal re can he p to redu@ cosls. Frcm Mste and rccyclinq to
eledrcry prinl and seclniy please conlacl a memberololrleam on 020 7755 3389loslarl beneliting.

CAMDEN BUSINESS AWARDS

Ihe Ftzrova Pa.tnershp are sponsoG oi the Oulstanding ConldbLlion lo lhe E.vnonmenl'al these years'Cahden Busness
Awards rhat rake da@ ar lhe Rosewood Hotelon 2 June 2015.

We @ud ike Filzrovia bus nesses to be recognised forthen ex@lence and therelore encoLrage you alllo enler u.derone ol
the 10 categores These ncllde'lnnovatve Busness oiYear to @Emdoyeroflhe Yeaf. The deadine for entries in 2 March
and a delais and lhe appli€lon tom can be iound al @
buslness-awards/camden-business-aMrds en/

DATE OF NEXT IIIIEETING:

6 May 2015

209 Tottenham Court Road



Restaurant & Evening Economy Sub-Group Date: 17 February 20'15

Chan: Shanta Bhag@ndln (The Fllzrovla Partnership)

Attend@s Ed Bardos (Kua Aina); Sundp Mace (Myhole Bloomsbury);Wing LeLng (Koa Ana)r Norberl Slamp (Stephen

street Kilchen): carlota Vicalla (D6kes Taban@).

Apologiesr Becca Bailey (Obica)i Francisco He.rera (Barrica); Magda Laksander (Spaghetli Holse) Sade (Bobo Socal)

LeonoE Papaj (Pied a lene)i David Pearson (Domlnion Theale): Adam Pinder (wild Game co ); Ben Robson (Boopshis);

AndyWargh (Wid Game Co )

TRADING AND FOOTFAI L UPDATE:

Kua'Aina - Sales are curenly growing sleadlly

IMyhotol - They are curenly pltting logether packages which are helplrg lo boostsales ikethe recenl VaLenlines package

Dhkes Tabanco saLes are sleady. however being ofi Charlolte steet lhev need to raise lheir protie as not everyone is

awa€ thalthey are therc. socalmediaand promolion through the newspape.and Feast@Ftzrovia has heped inthe past

stephen street Kitchen - Being between Toltenham Courl Road ard charlolte Slreet lhe resrau€nt does sufier fbm low

Iootia L l lorever. word is speading and promolion from lhe Chnshas nempaper helped

MARKETING

FREE LOYALTY SCHEII/lE.
The objectve oi ihe new scheme s to encourage iootfa and sales lo lhe sma I and lndependent businesses in the.rea Those

oflering.ewards include a mixof€fes, handressers, beauty and retai

The scheme alsosupporlslhe localeconomy by encouraging €peaispend i. Filzrovia

ln addillonlhe card ls a beneilforbusinesses to offeremployees

The card can be pcked up in any of lhe padcipalng businesses A isl oi lhese can be iound bv vlsltng
hrtp //enio!,iLlzrovla co uullzrovia ovalvaoo/ atemativey, theApp can be doMloaded

It you @ud lke a batch oi @ds de ivered lo you for you lo dislrbute lo slatr, pease email

Shanta Bhaowand n@ntzroviaoannershio cod

At presenlthe scheme is pedoming @l lnthesevenweeksoflaLnching 1 552 cuslomers have signed !p lo use lhe scheme

anO Zz Uusinesses are dtterng rewards. Kua Ana. cLnenly have over 200 Lnique use6 and are pleased wilh the earlv

FREE LONDON LITERARY PtJB CRAWL.
Wilh the alm of promoting the local hertage and history of Flzrovla The Fizrovia Parlnership are exciled lo be oifering our

members and theiremployees FREE spaces on lhe a ilerary pub cEwLaround the BID area

This is a greal opporlunily to nlroduce empoyees toihe aea,lo rewad stalt or to sign !p as a team evening oul The walk is

belween 1 1 5 hours long, takes n 5 diffe€nt pubs in lhe aea as well as lacts and slores behind lhe manv blue plaques

whee famous Mlle6 and ioets used lo work a.d lve. Some ol the MteB you wll hear about inc ude Dvlan Thomas Vngin a

Woolf and Charles Dickens.

The pub crawlhas a maximum oi20 peope and wll take place al6pm, on the ast Tuesdav ofeach monlh The meeling poinl

is n ihe basemenl ol lhe Fitzroy Tavern pub on chadolte Streel To reserye spa@s emal marketino@nurov aoarlnershiD com

FEAST@FITZROVIA
Pans artstarting forlhs yeaE' Feast@Filzrovia an event taking place 29 June - 5 Jov 2015,1o @lebrale the r"d and drlnk

Lasl years Three Chefs d nner was a great suc@ss wth Cheh ircm Pled a Tere, Elysee and Fino creating a delicous m.-"nu

The;veils resu ted n a great showcase of lhe quallty ofsl ls and food on offer in Flzrovra We a€ pannng on a repeal oi
rhs eventthis year onWednesday 1 July slephen slreel Krlchen have hnd v agreed to hosllhe evenl and forlhen head chef
ro cr€ale the main co!6e We are looking for h4o oiher resiauranls to come on board lo creale a stai€r and desserl

On Fr day 3 Jlly re plan lo have our outdoor markel and live food show Thee is an opportlnilv for B D members 1o lake pari

for iree This day wila so incllde a live lood showwheE your.hefs can prepare a dish in lront ofan audience

ln addilion @ would lke you alto consider a specialmenL or ds@unl tor Restauranl Week', lhis wil en@uEge people inlo

Ityou have yolr own dea lor an evenl lhal you would like us to promote as parl ofFeast@Filzrovia please el !s know

The group all agreed lhal il MUld be great lo launch some Food and Dri.k Awards for Fitzrova We wll look nto how lh s is
ieasible as sponsoBh p wllbe needed
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To express an inle€s1 or pLt fotuad yolr ideas for Feast@F lzrcv a pease nl oul and return lhls fom
hll p s r//br o hto rfoodfestiva .wufoo.€ u/fo m s/ieaslin iilzrovia 2 0 1 5/

THE IDEAL HOME SHOW

FDm 20 March 6 Apnl 2015 The Fitzrovia Parlne6hip has laken a sland to promote Toltenham court Road as Lordor's
deslinalion for allhomeware and lur.itlre There are now over 20 homewarc stores on the street and our aim is to rase the
profile oflhese relalbrands and to drive footia I back to them.

To encourage visilors onio the stand and lo caplue data @ are tunning a compel ton for vis toB to win a prze of their choice
along wth lhe chance to wn an addillonal prize of t5,000 wonh oi voucheB to be redeemed in sto.es on Totlenham Courl

Last year the evenl allracled aroLnd 300,000 peop e and caplured 1.500 names and e mailaddresses.

OPERATIONS

CRIII'E TRENDS
Thee has been an increase in lhefi belng cared oul lrom slolen b cycles and mopeds Organlsed leams are coding inlo lhe
area sraiching bags and mobies liom people as theywaLk along the slreet and eavnq Ihe area al speed. Pl€ase ensue that
yolr enployees are aMre of this and lhat if they stop lo talk on mobi e phones they should do this rel away trom the kerb a nd
lo hold onto bagsas theywak.

Al pesent Camden has a very low record of crme as bLsinesses ae not rcponing any lncidenls. Pease ensure lhai al
incidents oi a cdminal nature are €poi(ed 1o the poli@ by @ ling 101 or ii il is a very sedous incdenl. 999 By slading lo repoft
more crime, you wi I obviously be ab e lo get more he p and in 1um lhe aea w ll benelt from more Po ice stafiing n lhe lo ng run.
n add I on re encourage you lo use lhe radio link scheme ihat we tun. Th s is a round rcb n seNi@ that ls linked n w th a i

olher use6 in lhe area as wellas CCTV

BI.ISINESS WATCH If EETING
The BID recently sel !p Ihis meetnq in panneBhpwih lhe Polce. This is yourchancelo anyourcon@ms and ask quesl ons
This is the opponunity lo getansrerslo any issueslhatyou are having as a busness The dales oI a I meeling wil be availabe
on our websile fitzroviapadnersh p com or p ease conlacl !La!ELE!e!bUAfIZrc!E!3!!9!si!p!9!1

SAFERSTREETS
we are awa€ lhal many of you have concems about homelessness i. the area We are working n close pannership wth
Camden Counci communily groups and Ihe Po i@ lo lackle the ssues occutrng

The iolowing lnlomalon can beled backlo yourenployees

. There is e.olgh accommodar on in Camden ior homeless peop e lo be p a@d illhey wish to engage

. Figures showlhal many homeess peope on ihe slreels are leed ng some kind ofhabit Ay offenng support such as
iood,lh s only helps ir keeping them on lhe steets oI Flzovia asthey returr formoe oi lhe same.

. The best way to help lhem s lo repod ihem lo oLrseves valhe rado or phone so lhal the re evant organisal ons can
work wlth lhem.

FREE MEIIIIBER TRAINING

Fo owng the sL@ss oi ast yeaB lee lraining courses re are pleased 1o be ab e to ofier monlhy co!6es ranglng from
llealh and Safeiy lo Fne lEining BlDmembeEWi be abe to nom nate a member oislafftoreach coutse. Tofndoutmore
p ease coniact torv.oairat@nlzroviapanneBhio.com

DOING BUSINESS IN FITZROVIA

Wilh Cross Ra I deve opmenls laking place Camden Councl have plans lo make lmprovemenls to unlock Filzrovia' s potenl al,
booslng bus ness and creal ng new plblic spa@s lor the communlt and v silors lo eijoy The most up lo date infomal on can
be lound by v s ling ou websile hno://filzroviaoa.he6hio com/@srend oro ecl{elsihe{reen iohl/

REDUCING BUSINESS COSTS

The new sav ngs brochue Ms d sk buted outllning areas lhal re can help io ed!@ cosls. From @sle ard recycling to
eLectrcity pr nl and secuniy please contacl a memberolourtean 0.020 7755 33891o slarl benentng

CAMDEN BUSINESS AWARDS

The F lzrcv a Panne6hip are sponsoF ol the Oulstanding ConldbLl on lo lhe Envnonmenl' at these years' Camden Bus ness
Awardslhallake place allhe Rosewood Hotelon 2 Jlne 2015.

Wercud ike Flzrcvia bls nesses 10 be.ecognlsed lor their ex@ lence and lherelore encolrage yo! al to enter underone of
the 10 categores These nc ude' nnoval ve Bus ness oi Yea. lo @Employer oI ihe Yeai. The deadllne lor entnes ir 2 aMarch

andaldelailsandlheapplicaljonIormcanbeioundat@
bus ness-awards/camden business awards.en/

DATE OF NEXTMEETING:4 May
PLACE: Kua'A na.40 Goodge Slreel, w1T 2QP
TIIME: 3.30pm
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Small Business Sub-Group Date: 25 February 2015

Chan: Ar stos Papasawa (G gs)

Attend.6s: Andrew Jose (Andrew Jose) Graham T.elheey (Fiiz lT), Jess Moo€ (DMA), Linzicla&e (camden) Nna Scuflil
(Camden), Ray Jannal (camden), Simon B€y (Hldson s) , s obhan Foster (TFP) lony Garalt (TFP)

Apologies: Davs Be€ns (Fuqets), Laurence Glynie (LDG). Jacinta lvaddison (Bobo Social). Mike Benson (Bobo Social)

Steve Black (Highy Sp.ung),Wing Kew Leung KLa'ana

Camden Apprenticeship scheme

Nina Scuffl (NS), oj Camden pFsenled an overuiew lo the group of lhe award winn ng scheme sel up by Camden Colncil. NS
hghighted ihat the scheme has helped lo supporl over 400 emp oyers wilh placements a cosl efiective way io lack e skils
shortgae within lher buslness. The scheme is avaiable for smal to arge busness, wilh over 250 + app€nticeship sublects
cove.ed. candidales are sourced from wilhin the borough Camdenlacitaleslhevelting oi allapplicanls and provides suppod
nfie hning. aain ng and gEnl appli@iion processes

Ns iniroduced Ray Jannat (RJ), curcntly working as an apprenlice with the camden ieam RJ gave an accounl of her
experence and progress on with n her role, along wth lhe benei ts she has rc@ ved 1o dale through the apprenl esh p.

Both Jess [loore (J[4) and G.ahamTretherey (GT) advsed thallher businesses have exisling appreniiceship schemes and fee
a benefittorhe bus ness as a resu t. JMloned DMA asan apprenllce and has now beenwth the business for approx l year

Liledlue on the scheme and grart were made avalable, as wel as NS contacl deta s l\4oe iniomation can be found on
Camden s site or by contaclfg the team directly on 020 7974 1736

camclen Business Awards 2015

LlnziClaiie (LC) ofCamden provided an overylewolthe 2'd Annua Camden Busness Awards LC highlghted lhal dales for
subm ss on to the bult envircnment calegores have now passed The dead ineiorlhe remaning calegories is 02lr,4arch 2015.
with lhe panelofludges to announce lhe shorl st at th€ end otAprland lhe Awards lo be held at on 02 June 2015.

LC advised ihai upwards of 80% of the busnesses lhat entered aslyear@re S[4Es and encouraged lhe group to consder
enlry parr cular y ior rhe catego.ies of SDa// B,siness or lhe Year ard Employer of the veat

Aoolcatron Foms can be oblaned oni.e Mlh entres made via emaillo bus nessawads@camden.oov.uk All enlranls are
provded wilh a Camden Busness Award ogo forincllsion on their company@bste and markel ng maleras, and are given
pdont n allendance atthe ceremony

Camden sworkng with Elle Busness Magazine and Loca press Io prcmole and coverlhe event provdng members with an

opportunly to showcase their business and ls accompirhmenls

80% oi lasl yeals altendees felt lhat the evenl was a greal nelworking opportunity and thal signiticanl busrness rclationships

LC NS & RJ thanked the golp for lhelr I me and excused ihemse ves fom the meeling.

Business Update

A.stos Papasava {AS) advised thal businesswas doing well with an increase n both loolfal and revenue seen AP advised
lhal Gigs are ooking to expand in lhe area Simon Bray (SB) oi Hldsons and AP to iaise on opportunities n Filzrovia.

SBinfomedthegrouplhalbusinesswasgood,andthatlheindustrywasseeingama*edshifrnFilzrovawilhchangeolLse
f om commerciallo residenlal.

The aroLp dscussed lhe benefi oI potential footfa I ootside ol ollice hours as a resllt ofircreased residenls, and lhe potenllal

ncrcase in buslness.ents hwas vewed as inevilabe evolulion with in the area, with lhe group keen to see thal ndependent
n che lrade6 are abelo remain and conlribule to lhe a€a

Andew Jose (AJ) advsed that h s busrness was see ng a m.r[ed change r; had ig pallerns wilh saturday s now lhe bus es1

lrading day. and Slnday seeng lhe tasiest gro$,th lollo@d by weeknghts The average age and spend oI clienlee has
dropped Both oilhese changes cou d poleniialy lead to a shift in the hours oflhe business

AJ advsed lhat as his property fa s belweef camden and Weshinsler counci lL,sdiclon, he oflen has loLble resovng
colncl relaled ssLes citing broken pavemenl as a cLirenl eEmple. Tony Garralt advised that he and the ambassador leam
were lhe best I6l poinl of ca i i expe.iencing difiicLlties and thal he would take !p the ssue wth Camden

JIV infomed the group lhat DMA were ncreasing lher nvolvement wth Apprenti@sh ps. That Drr,'lA were nvolved in lhe
GrowlhAcceleralo.. now oaft oi lhe Govemmenl backed GREAT Brtain campaign The group were nteresled lo know more
about GodhAccel€ralor and SF advised lhat GP had re@ntlyatlended an evenl held atArup and woLld ask him lo coniacl lhe
blsnesseson his return toexpore flrlher

GT advised lhal Filz lT @re seei.g a greater sh fl to seru@ provision over hardware slpply and wo&ing Wlh many comparies
based localyto incude TFP and Hldsons.
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Conlact details rere exchanged anongsllhe group.

Operations and Business Crime

TG ntbdLced himselflo lhe grclp and advised on his roe as Ambassador Supefrsorwilh The Filzrcvia partneGhp. Thal he
and the ambassador leam are the€ on the slreels to hetp assisr rhe blsinesses, a ong wrh laison wrh the Mel potce, Saler
Slreets team and lhe Cou.cilor malte6 re ating to crime pEvention, saiely, anrisocialbehaviour and streetscape conditions.

TG advised ollhe loliowlng points

. Theft from peFon(s) / premise has increased in the ar6a. TG hightighted lhe need ior peope to be aware when
using lhei. phones and tablels on the sireet, as organ sed youlhs gEbbing devices whistrdtng by on both push and
motorbikes are operatins n lhe vicin ty. TG advised thaithe c mes ae carried outonsloen bikes

TG urged lhem and all businesses 10 ensure tncdenrs a€ repoded to the potice, ard asked that The F tzrcvia parlneEhip
(TFP) also be kept nfomed so ihal al opportlnilieslo prevenlhefi in the future ae mei.

AP zdvised thal ihere was a eguar rough sleepe. near his busness TG advsed thar TFP and Safer Streels we€ aware and
@rc mrking to help the individua TG highlghted ihat ihe tonqer an indivduatis based on the st€ets the more difcu[ ir can
be to gelthem nlo accommodalior afd programmes. TG ursed theqroup lo eporl actvilvlolhe SaterSrreetreams

AJ advised that ihere were ofter a groLp oi mares thal seem ro co.greqate m d to ate aftemoon near his premses. and lhen
str ke out and sometimes reg.o!p.ltwas sLspected they are up lo anl soctator crihina acl vity

ihefr by decepiion issiil an issue in the aea
niernaliona Tercr Iheal level €mains al Seve€ (ths means an act of rerorish is highty tkety) and everybody
shoudbeawareotiheslnoundingsandreponanysuspctoLsacrivityontheConndenraAnliTerorsmhoitine-
0300 739 321

TG advised thal roLgh s eep ng and begg n9 are preseni in the arca and lhat the besi course of acljon lor indivduats
wanting to help is norro provide lood ormoney bLrro contactthe SaterStrcels Team via:

Telephono: 020 7833 7970,

Email: steetsafe@cri org uk

Ordownoad the Camden Streetsafe appirom the Tunes Store orcoogte PiayStore

Top crime prevention tips:

. Be awa€ ard alerl to y6ur sliroLndings - part cu ary Wlritsl lsing your e ectron c devies in Dlbtic. Be discreelwilh yolrvaluabes when npLblic Out ot s ghl oor of mind

. Do nol leave pmpeny unatlended

. ReSisler/ Mark and insure a lva uables
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Pease et lhe ope.atons lean know i you woud ike more delait or eg isler ng/m arking yolr vatuabtes.
ambassado6@f izrov apannershlp com

Please followlhe smple sleps io help p.otect yolr bLsi ess

t Complele a risk assessment based onlacl
! EnsureyoL have efiecl ve securily polcies and procedu.es n pla@ to reduce isk
' Ensu€ yorrsecurity equipmenl is up io dare and suincientto redlce sk
r Effective and opro dale. bestquaity CCTV
. Are your slaff@llira ned?

SaierSlre€ts ledm and Homelessness

. Repon rcuSh sleeperslo SST on 020 7833 7970 with delaits oiappearance and ocation

. BeSSa6/rough seepe6 on privale prcperry need to be requesled ro move by the terafrandtord before potice
can gel invo ved

. Do nol otrer peEonal suppon as lhee is proless ona supporl ava abte lhrough SST pe6ona support wit
enco!mge return

. EmerSency accommodation avai able lo al streel popu al on il iemperarL€ is eported lo be betow zero for more
than 2 consecul ve nighls

. LocaL Soup klcher based ai rear ol Ame can church opening hours Mon Tles Thu.s, Fri & Sat ony belreen
10001200 where iood. dnnk and clolhes are avalable.

AJ advised he had an appo ntmenl and excused h mserlLom lhe meering

Business Watch Meetinq
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TG advised the group of the Bus ness Walch Meelings Hosled by Business Aga nst Cr me (CBAC) and The F Izrovla

ParlneFh p and held monlh y the meelings are 2n oppoduntv 1o lnkodu@ our local Pde and Counci offi'''R in our

business membeE allowinq crime and anti-socia behaviour, cdmelrcnds, suspecls and crime prevenlion lo bedscussed

Altendance ailhe BuslressWalch Meelings will glve you an opponunilvto:
. Access lo phologEphs ol lhe most proLfc, clirent and aclive indivduals involved in crime dlsorder and

antsocialbehavour
. Become a membe. ofa radio link to notily Ccry and olherusers ofincldents occurring lo allowthem to monitor

the situation andlake appropriale action

' Learn aboui an Exclusion Notice scheme batrng persslenl ofienders and troubemak€B lrom almembeB'

. Conlrbuleloevdencein nc dent rcporis wh ch can be used to applvior anli social behaviolr ordeB

This s members chance lo have a say and help redlce crime levels in lhe aea The BID relcomes epesenlalives lrom

bus nesses al the meeting

Busin6ss Watch Me€ling Dates:

ThuEday l6th April- lbc

Wednesday 23rd September
Wednesday 28th October
Wednesday 25lh November

Al meellngs wi I commen@ ai 1 Oam lasl nq approx mately 2hrs and w ll be heLd ai 1 3 Fitzrov Slreel London, W1 T 4BO

l\ilarketing

christmas@FiErovia Feedback
sB advsed-1hal the Pop up was not g€aily knoM about wlhin Hudson's. and thal he was surprsed as a business thal is ln

and out of a var ely ot prem ses nol to have seen moe p.omotion SF adv sed thal il was promoled ln e_ne$ etleB the

Chdstmas newspap'er and wth flyer dslribution. Although the group had seen the Chrstmas Ne$€paper the event had nol

been prominent nlherminds and ilwas widelylelllhat t needed a moreded cated approach in promotion

TO.OOO- 
"op"i 

dt tt'e rp"otng sprng edlon ofthe @Filzrovia newspaper wiL be being dstnbubd 10 all businesses a'd
residents n lheWlT area

sF advsed thalthe leam wolld be nlouch oriorlo dislrbution to ensure hard and/ord gilalcopiesweE suPpliedto all

Swipii Loyalty Scheme
AP :dvise'd 6at G gs we€ part clpating and fell the scheme was a good one The group were not fu ly aMre ol the new

scheme. bulreco;ed it as an addtion toshopping ocalylorboththe areas busiresses and slaff

SF advised the leam that lake uo oi the Swp Lova tv Scheme sLn@ it's sofi rcll oul over Chr shas had been ve'v good, wilh

30 relailers now offerlng ewards lo custohe6 in Fitzrova, and over 1500 unlque use6 reg stered wth the scheme

sF to ensu€ cards aridislribuied lo alland infomed the group lhattudher cad dsrnbdon can be organised wlh lhe leam bv

caling O2O 7755 3192 or ema ling makellng@flzroviapannserhLp com

sB advsed lhal l-ludson's woud be happy to dislribule cads io their clienlee promolng the ocal @mmunitv natle of

Fitz.ovia. SF to havelhe markeling ieam conlacl SB

Member Training

sF high ighted lhis yea. s new y added coL6es lo lhe lraining programme _ contici Managehenl and canmunication Risk

Assessnenls an.l Cantnoencv Pknntns

Delails and dales to be announ@d shorlly, wth .egislralion oi interesl now open va email to

ambassadors@fi tzroviaoanneBh ! com.

SF provded deiaiLs ol lhe FREE Liierary Pub crawl availabe Io all BID member staif covering some of lhe besl pubs in

Filz;ov a and residenls haunls, al with ;lolrfLl, ilerary slories to leLi Aimed al lo@ ndlviduals as a wav oI earning more

about lhe aEa lheywork in, io be lncuded n slaff nduclions orforleams who are ooking lor a lun shared nlght out The nexl

walk lakes pla@ Tuesday 24 February

. The Last TLesdav olevery monlh al6pm.
' The London Liie.ary Pub crawl slaris downstaiG at ihe Filzoy Tavern, char oile srreet
. The Duk€ oIYo&
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The Marquees oi Granby

See Vi.gin Wolf and George Bemard Shaws House
See Char es Dickens House

The BID eeves 20 FREE lickeis a monlh lor oLr membeE to enjoy These are a localed on a n.d @me nBl seNe basis. lf
anyonewould like io lake !p lhe oiier they shoLld email markelinq@nDroviapaftne6hip com

Aflerthe 20 FREE tickels have ben laken up, any addl ona tickels aE !24 00 each

West End Project (WEP) update

SF provided an ovetoiew olthe key pioposa s of lhe WEP lhat have been agreed by Cabrnet.

Tottenham Cou.t R@d
. lMake Tolienham Couri Road hvo way ior buses and c-yclsts only (frcm 8am 7pm. Monday lo Salurday) with o@

a6essforcars taxis and loading on shorl secl ons ofToltenham Coun Road via side roads
. Loadlng would only be possble in oading bays n the reslricted seclions oI Totlenham Coud Road, 7am 8am and

7pm 8pm Mofday lo Sunday.
r Wider pavenents wilh lrees and saler pedeshan crossings including new diagonal crossings al the llrction of

Totlenham Coun Road and Oxfod Street.
. ReplacinS existnS kiosks wilh a mo€ attmctive design and a wider range ofgoods lor sale SF advised lhallhe BID

was workrg to see iI both lhe kiosks improvements and thal of the e eclrical boxes mighl be achieved ln the shoft
lerm wilh assslancelrcm lhe BID

. Relocale the historlc steet lights lrom the midde ol Tollenham Court Road lo the pavemenls nen lo Whilfie d
Gardens. The olher ighls onToltenham Coln Road woud be mproved

. Quicker and more.e able bus Iourneys iormost bus roules by moving al bls roltes from Go@r Sleel to Toflenham
Cou.l Road, so thal bus passengetswoud be able lo arrive and leave lrom Tottenham Coun Road.

. Make Gower Slreel and Bloomsbury Slreel lwo way ior a lveh ces

. P@lecled cycle lanes in bolh d rections

. Move al bus rouleslo Tottenham Coud Ro.d

. Remove al parking trom Gower St€et and Boomsbury Slreel (oading bays woud be avalable on Gower Slreel
belvveen 1oam and 2pm Monday lo Sunday).

. Approve the overail@ncepl oiinlroducing a park on Alired Pla@.

' New public spa@ belween Percy Slreel and wndm I Slreet wlh trees and seals and improvements lo Whi$eld
Gadens. nclLding seallng. panting ard estor19 the mlra.

AP advlselhal in hs capaclly helellhe BID had be nslrumenialin helping progresslhe prcject.

SF adv sed that Ihe B D welcomed the work Camden Councl had do.e to date on the WEP and lhe decisions made by Cabinet.

The BID is acllvey in co.veBation wth lhe Counci and WEP p@ject leam lo ensure members wll be kepl updated with
planning details and Iimelnes forworks as they become avaiab e TFP s reviewing hoslng an openslrgerylaterintheyearlo
provde m€mbeBlhe opponunVlo discusslhe protect and lhe needs oi the r bLs nesses.

AP advised lhal he had a comm tment and ercused h msellton the neeling

S@vings

The newest S@vings brcchlre was nlrodo@d to lhe groLp hghlghting ihe new ofiering oi 3 new setoices - Fllzlnsure,
FltzSec!re and FilzT€ining.

Staying lnformed
The B D is co.l nuous y Lpdating ls recods, to e.sLre lhat yoL and your slafidonl m ss oul on al ol our nes and evenls

li yoL rerc unable to compete the BID Menber lnfomation Fam 2414 15 and Menberchip Canfinatian Lettet -241+15
provided lolowing the lasl meeting. please see aliached eectroric copies and relum ar yourear est convenien@ via emalon
lnfo@fi tzroviaoartnershio con

AOB

No ssues n addllonlo those covered by lhe agendarere raised

Next ireetinq Date: lvlay 2015.
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Community Group Date: 24 February 2015
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Chair: Max Neufe d (Char otle Sl€et Associalion)

Attendees: Max Neuied, (MN - Charlolte Skeel Associalion) David Watsor (DW- lMaxclf l-louse & 13 Tottenham Slreel
Resdents Associaton), LinLs Rees (LR Filzrovia Neighbourhood Assocal on), Cive Henderson (GH Gordon lMansions
Res dent Associallon), Jim [,luray (J[4 - Bloomsbury Association), Gus Alslon (GA - Filzrovia Communly Cente), Lee Lyons

Apologies: Andre Scholt (FYA), Jeemy Shapno (LBC)

Notes of Pr€vious Nleeting
The minutes of the p€vous meetng rerc approved by the Chair

Matters Arising
MN noled lhallhe Fitzrovia Wesl neighboorhood Forlm was fuly up and runnirg chaired byWendy Shllam. MN noled thal the
Chai. ofthe Easl forum Wesley Skow) held a meeting two weeks aqo lhe Chat had presented the constitllons objeclives lo
the grcup. [,lN sialed thai he expecled to hear some ollhe dela lin lhis meeting, as WS was not n altendan@ lhis could noi

[,lN commenled that the resident groups remaned uncomiortable thatlhe TFP had a mandale lrom the business commun]lylo
promole ihe area for drinking and ealrg MN lel thal whielhe soulh end of Charotle Slreet has always had lhis opporlunV
ihat e selvhere n the area should have no grolnds fo. gro$,lh n lhs sector, MN slggested lhat lhis would fallin linewth lhe
AAP LL look on Board lhe comments. lMNsugqestedthatthedevelopeBoitheaeashouldnotbeworkingloincreasefoolfal
in the area and that he would lake the opponunily to €isethis allhe Partnership Board in thefolowing reek. MN noled ihallhe
ma[erwas nol be ng helped by lhe deregu ation otpo icy

MN srated that rhere had been a wlsh tor MN and Ws lo work wih TFP lo sel up smal grcup that could meet wirh local
.eslaurants lo discuss icenses and behavior in lhe area. LL confmed io lhe group thal an fvlalion lo sel up the group had
been senl out and had ach eved a nodesl response, MN conirmed lhat LL and MN had disclssed the matler and lhat a lunher
plan was in pla.e io ectuil membeG tocome alorg to a meelrq that LL was selting up.

MN suggested lo LL thal a profle oflhe areas smalblsinesses shoud be done LL @nlimed ihat he wolld ook in to an
opponunity forlhis repod

Board Meeting
MN asked the qrcup flhere @re any poinls lhal lhe grolp wlshed lor h m to Eise al lhe board meeling lhe grcup conlimed no
issues needed to be added lolhe agenda

Training Programme
NIN asked LL ro talk through rhe TFP rrain ng progmm, LL oul ined the programme and inv ted the group to lake lhe € endar
away wilh ihem if they wished lo atlend any of the couBes lhal @re hlghlighled they could lee oi charge, LL also confimed
lhal lhe prcgranme @uld be lollowed up by seveE rellness sessions lhat they a so be inv ted to altend.

MN slated thal he ielt Camden had chooselo ignore representations made bylhe CSA. MN slaled lhal laxis are now lorced lo

rr/N staled lhat h{o days aner lhe plan was passed, the mayor suqgested that people should a ways walk in s de streel as the€
ae ess rraific, MN roted thar Todnqton place would now be a major issue as iiwilbe @ngesled and lhatlhe€ is no pla@ lo
cross the oad lor pedestrans.

JM staled that he a so gave strong rep€senlalion for tats being usd or TCR and the peak hourc soggesled are rot what ae

Cll staled lhatil is now critical thal we are involved wlh thedesign stage andlhal LBC lislen lo esdenls n egard to the pubLic

'* MN said lhat the friends oI parks also Mole lo Nalasha B.oM lo say lhal A rred place boundary s reha n unknown

J[,] sLggested to the char lhat lhey should comb ne eflons lo tackle LB.C over lhe WEP as there has not been enough
consuiallon in regard io Allred Place.

MN feil cily of London wanted tor much spa@ and lhe qua ly oi open space is ai rsk because of this, slreet iumiluE and play
eqlipmenlwere aso not disclssed by LBC.

JMaskediltherewasanyopportlnilytogellenanlsofAlf€dplacelnvolvedlnwrllngloLBCtohavenputJMsaidhewould
be happy to discoss rhe marteB wth lhe tenants MN agreed and suggesied lhat JM look the opportunily lo inform (hem lhey
should be nvolved as he Iel renls willincrease because olthe projecl

JM asked iI lhe hemora @u d be moved to Alfed Place wh ch IVN agreed Jlvl sa d he wou d like to suppon ensudng that this

CH mentioned lhal lhere was a shortfal on lLnding which LL confirmed

MN stated that he tell Allred p a@ was lhe prorty and lhat TFP shou d assisl wilh Mting lo LBC to he p nfiuence lhe park
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being made lr lo a well-used open spacelorlhe public. LLagreedtoworkwththegroup

LR commented lhal lhe TFP posilion @s not cear. LL conirded lhal at lhe slage of entering the @mmenls no nnd dec sion
was made LR chalenged this as a dec sion had now been made, LL stated thal TFP had wrote a l€lter oi representaion asking
for padcuiar poinls to be thoLght abolt as parl oi lhe consultalon MN confimed TFP poinls nalched in mosl lo residenl
oplnions and that lhe reprcsental on Ms pnor lo any dec slor being made MN re le€led lhat TFP shoLld make slrong
repesenlation to Natasha Browi (LBC) egarding A ired P ace as t is the most imponant a€a for lhe communily.

cH suggesled rhar UCLH wrole a etler regarding lGificllowwth regard 10 lhe developnent oilhe new buildngs and lhat they
were concerned aboul capper street lraficfow

CH said thalserui@ traffc@ud be passed nio Todnglon da@ and along TCR in to Allred me6

Gre€n lnfrastructure
MN noted thal lhe board had rece ved a good presenlation from Mark Job (Arup) and thal there was a need ior bus nesses lo
look at lhe opporlurities ior Geen rooi space lhai is open lo lhe pubic MN noted ihal lhe developers should aso insla! lfls
avalable tothe publicwhen developing propeiry al verysmallcost

JM slaled lhat lhe post offce developmenl had laken this malterseriously and had ofiered up 600 m: forlhis lype ol use

AOB
JM proposed a sponsorship opponun V to the group lor lhe B oomsbury Prze, and was looking for TFP to supporl lhe fundlng
oI an admin slralor and promolional malerial. The group collecl vely iell lhat the time scales lor ihe evenl we€ loo shorl and thal
JM shoud look to see ii ihe eveni could be put back lo allow lor lhis LL slggested lo JM lhal i not TFP could polenlialy
suppon by lnlroducng JIM lo some businesseslhal maywish to be nvoved.
CH suggesled lhal TFP be mndiLl oi busnesses behavlolr before promoting lhem by example Kla Ana were recenly
oromored desp te some residentaliee ins that rheir venls and noise @re out of control LLlhanked hm forhisleedback and
connmed that lhis was the tiBt time TFP were made aware ofthis

CH ofiered lo produce a document lo be niomaiive to TFP and busnesses olwhy resident groLps hay objecl lo i@nsng
o ans, LL confmed lhatTFPwould be sralelullo receiveio detai
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